Miss Noel’s Costume Accessory List

Tuesday

- 3:30 2-3 Year Old Class You Are My Sunshine
  - Pink tights
  - Yellow Flower Hair Clip
  - Pink Ballet Shoes

- 4:30 PreK-4 Class A Dream is a Wish your Heart Makes
  - Pink tights
  - Pink Ballet Shoes

- 5:30 7-9 Jazz The Jetsons
  - Tan tights
  - Black jazz shoes
  - (Girls) Ponytail cuff
  - (Boys) Black jazz pants

- 6:30 Jr Co Ballet Hansel and Gretel
  - (Gretel) Pink tights/pink ballet shoes
  - (Hansel) tan ballet shoes/white undershirt
  - (Witch) Pink tights/pink ballet shoes
  - (Minions) Pink tights/pink ballet shoes
  - (Step Mom) Head band/Pink tights/pink ballet shoes
  - (Woodcutter) Tan tights/pink ballet shoes
  - (Good Samaritan) Pink tights/pink ballet shoes
  - (Woodland Creatures) Tan tights/pink ballet shoes

- 7:30 Int Co Contemporary The Last Battle for Narnia
  - Tan tights
  - Headband/arm cuffs
Wednesday

- 4:30 5-6 Ballet *A Million Dreams*
  - Pink tights
  - Pink ballet shoes
- 5:30 5-6 Jazz *Dig a Little Deeper*
  - Tan tights
  - Tan Jazz Shoes
  - Gloves (come with costume)
- 6:30 10-12 Tap *At the Disco*
  - Tan tights
  - Black tap shoes
  - Boot slips (come with costume)
  - Headband (comes with costume)
- 7:30 10-12 Jazz *Jailhouse Rock*
  - Tan tights
  - Black jazz shoes
  - (Boys) black jazz pants
- 8:30 13-Up Modern *Way Down We Go*
  - Tan foot undies (optional)

Thursday

- 4:30 5-6 Ballet *Un Pollo Loco*
  - Tan tights
  - Pink ballet shoes
  - Hair Piece (comes with costume)
- 5:30 5-6 Tap *Splish Splash*
• Tan tights
• Black tap shoes
• (Girls) Cap (comes with costume)
• (Boys) black jazz pants

- 7:30 Sr Contemporary *I'm Only Human*
  • Tan foot undies (optional)
  • Flannel

- 8:30 13-Up Ballet *Mission Impossible*
  • Pink tights
  • Pink Ballet Shoes
  • (Boys) Black jazz pants/Black Ballet Shoes